
THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS 

11:8-19 

 

Intro:   We continue looking at the “Hero’s of the Hall of Faith” which God chose to list in the eleventh 

chapter of Hebrews. 

 

ABRAHAM VS 8-19 

I. Abraham demonstrated a “__________________ faith” 

 A. He pleased God by his life of faith, not his life of _______________ 

 B. Abraham worked because of his faith, not to ________________ faith 

II. Abraham’s life of faith featured: 

 A. The __________________ of faith Vs 8 (Separation unto God) 

  1. God called Abraham—Gen 12:1-5 

  2. God told him to go without telling him where he was to go 

  3. When Abraham received God’s command he ________________ 

   a. He left his family at God’s command 

   b. The family he left behind were unsaved Cf Josh 24:2 

   c. He was called of God to come out of unbelief, idolatry, and paganism 

 B. The ___________________ of faith Vs 9-10 (Waiting for God to work) 

  1. The land of promise was in sight, but not in _______________ 

  2. Abraham lived as a nomad in the land God had promised him for an inheritance 

  3. ABRAHAM WAITED!! 

   a. He waited ______ years for a son 

   b. He waited ______ years to possess the promised land, yet he never did! 

  4. Abraham’s faith was ____________ to doubts and fears 

  5. Abraham’s faith only saw the _________________ possession Vs 10 

   a. “It is impossible to be of any earthly good unless we are heavenly minded” 

   b. Only the heavenly minded will continue patiently against insurmountable odds 

    and threats 

    1. Psa 119:36-37 

    2. Matt 6:33 

    3. Rom 8:6 

    4. Col 3:2 

 C. The _____________ of faith Vs 11-12 (Performing the impossible) Cf. Romans 4:13-21 

 D. The __________________ of faith Vs 13-16 (Considering only God’s promises) 

  1. The promises of God were as good as _______________ Vs 13a 

  2. Being strangers and pilgrims’ on earth was not a discouraging factor, it was an  

   encouraging ________________ Vs 13b-the soil in which faith grows 

  3. By faith they were looking into eternity with Christ Vs 14-16a 

  4. Their faith kept them from becoming _________________ with this life 

   a. Cf. 2 Timothy 2:3-4 

   b. Cf. 1 John 2:15-17 

  5. Their faith __________________ their relationship with God Vs 16b 

 E. The proof of Abraham’s faith was his willingness to give back to God  _______________ 

  he had Cf. Gen 22:1-14 

  1. Abrahams faith was embedded in God’s __________________ and not man’s  

   wisdom Vs 19 

  2. Abraham’s faith was embedded in God’s __________________ Vs 19 

  3. Death to _______________ implies: 



   a. A deeper understanding of our own complete __________________  

    to do any good 

   b. A willing and hearty consent to be and do nothing and let God be and   

    do all 

   c. A real ceasing from our own works, and an entire ________________  

    to the immediate and unceasing working of God the Holy Spirit in and  

    through us 

   d. Such a _______________ of our own selfish desires and denial of   

    those desires with death to them being our ultimate ______________  


